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WBDNK8DAY MORNING
The Oreatect Possible Good to the Greatest Possible NumberWmlrml Street. t4R»lBln* the Market

ALLAN TblcKSON
PUBLISHERS AMD PROPRIETORS.

Vtld^^nCTopt^brU» publish*r.t

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
light cent, per 11m fnc to* Ant letertloa and

twocenU per lin-for #»<* «abwiucui inwwtton.
iwl Boikwt, 10 eeixu nor Un* i »r ch uwaru»». 

Buevtflse cares net eactoding 6 »»••, 0* P"
*^Te" «nSt ofHnJto'-e reckoned by the epeee 
oceaplsd raeaenred by R>ealeor w>IM N,mp*rell.

a .I vertiaament* without apecltlc dlwctbs». wIB kellZudnstll forbid. Aid nhum-d Aeeonlln^lv 
tipaiOal esutiwots 1er detmlta term* are nude it

'"lyThe above rates wW *“ *» °»»" le <lri"u-'

^AdwlUemeet* l«t-uded for tn*erl!rm in any 
particular laeuc should reach the ofllce by noon on

Tli^'arge elmnUtlon of th« SIUNAl, mak** It 
an maurpaeaed advertlataf medium.

134 wee* or ALU KtWOS
g t«entai w.lh n.vitne»* and despatch. BUI* printed 
while you watt. Orders by m til punctually attend
ed *»•________________________

0 tunicas Clitcrtn-’!.
M NICHOLSON,

^I^SPRGROIt DENTIST
O.^dô and residence, West Street. 

Three doors below Bank of Montreal, 

0«l.ri«1>- HIM,

C. C VRTWRIGT.r, D. S.,
ritroe js dentist,

door ti- V' "*» _ftTJKS Jk fueth w vh EvM.ed Naïr»', ran lx- ,,'JLn.ITt,..wd and Kile ; w»Oh,i,w 
mul. •• <v»t v *o i 4 onaa. T^-.h la-t-t hI .h th

' -p- *'"■ *" ”•*•• ,5*7-w th Esa- and Ball', 1,44 *7
John 0.*mpt»nil, M.12., C\M ., 
Graduate ofMoOUl University, Montreal),

HEAFOUTH.
WRICK AH'l rasldi,ni*e —Oue door south of llo*»

' hotel. M tli* strict, au l opposite McCalluw'<K
Baaforth.Ap«U«H.ISTSL

~~ <*.0. Shannon M.U.
p U Y SI Cl A ». HU HO RON, & C î AC., tbakn. h. Ont.

Ur- (Jeawsutav.
McGill Collefii

pE®r-°-'
homieo p a th V .

UR. OAllPHELL.

P IK1I HUNT or She late II .««..pathlr M-dh al 
It >ird, now revives tv. paUeiiSB between 18 

_ m end l v m. Other h oirs by *l*vlal ap- 

11 >6

Cmunron At McFaWdn 
It VRHIHTKHH, SOLICITORS INCHANCRRY, Ac

"yghw..-,.
ÎT. L. novi.K,

tHRMTr.ll AND ATTOKNSÏ. «M.IC1TOR 
lH-tibiiiioery. AC., OwUrtch Ml!

<1. atUlOTT,

UoA.rtob M„KtyI0VRNn. 1111

Sinclair N«a«f*'v“dB
ARBI3TBH8.A«..Oo4>rio!'.

1 J. S. Sinclair. C. Saagor If. E. E. W,do.
Goderich. Doc. 1st. 18*1,

\V . It. !-t<2l IKK. 
nAIUmW. ATTORNKV AVLaW SOUCI

fijrûSÏÏ»*-
' <1AJIROw éL WaLKKK 

IIARRHTKIU, ATTORNEYS, SOLICIT O RH IN 
B c ”l”y.*e om-a -n WC St. "-P’-lte

î ÎROW._____r K WM MU

O.OAMPaIGtaNK

L‘„'jŒ~r^.•A bluok, MuketSq-.-a. Goderich. 1M

S, Mnloomso... 
l ARUISTP.ll, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR Au.

‘ *”',C1 MONEY TO LEND.

OIXAJS. WILSON. 
BATRULD, ONT.

OMMMSION AGENT dNb ACOOUKTANT. 
Any aomataikMa promptly atteadfrlv^^

REV. C. FLETCHER.

I48l-ly_________ __ ____________ _ ___ _

JAM KH SMAILL,
\ RCBIT1UT.A, Ac.
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iflctliwflg._
GflDtiUCH LMfiE 80. 33

G.M.€?.* A.F- A. A« SI.
B mHE llEUL’LAU COMMUNICATION

VVÂMt .1 I.™ V- «• 
eordlally Invll *

Uoderlcb,4tli May. 18T1
W. MCSIWW.^

illowcfi to Ltnb. 
isaa,ooo

,noD,..“tr.. TO-
1 cent, Applyt®

o.,.,..A.:viii“r*",idfc"
MONtY TO LOAN

\T LOW BATES OK INTEREST- 
L'lIEKHOLD Porihanmit Building - hd 
* Sayings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to . .
A. M. lttlHS, Age»t at Goderich.

Secretary and Treasurer,
V11 AS. ROBERTA)N,

Tor >n to. __3_L-

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Rates of Interes

. . 1 .mannl of ftHWey tO
'iniK imaenniOivi rj , i,,w ra.e »!

by yeirlv lustalutauU; r»to ol **

“"“““HORACE HORTON
Ap|iri.l«,-rl,>rlli* «'»"»** Pj-' ' 

m,.n,i,l nillldinu * »«»««»» 
No. I.-U, of 'I «i on Id.

InssniBM Cnmiw'WJF’HOKNIXof l."i"li-n, Knew»1*
UARTKORU of llartloid.
PlttiVIMTAL < f loroiit*»- 
IIRIT1HH AM 1 HU’A, »l Toronto 

Pire Ar Mnrlne busiaew. 
lowest possible rata* v

OOKACE 1101,1 ON
OlHc Market Square, O.^eneb,

Oct. yifh 1.7,, '11 '

busiaeaa done at the

îneumutc.
the liverpoolalondon

And Olote Imarance Company, 
k viallnblo 7,„'l, ear,*00,001»
|„.„.i paid in U^mmnm^.r Thirty-hva years a I 

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Juetment »r it. I..**’* aw the prominent features oi
1' k1 TtK1 and U KK’POUCI KH Issued wlUi very 
i luirai comlltltm*. . .. ....

Head Offlcc, Canada Bran-di. Montreal.O.t- .0. SMI'l M.Keeideni.-tevreterv, 
MowteiAL

A. M. ROSb. A «<ol tor Coder lu b

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATE4 MAIL RTF.A *8 

Sail every Sainniav from 
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

Favorite route for Touriste.
Fluent approach to Great Bnt ilii. 

PasecngiT neroliunodatlonr nn»ur|,'*sc“* 
RATES OF PASSAGE 

Kioin NEW YORK to 
(1LA8G0W. LIVERPOOL. BELFAST, 

or I-ONDONDERBY.
Cabims-»«'s. ST6 t f^n—Currency. 

Huturn tlekels al red need rate*.
Steerage always as low as by any other 

FIRST-CLASS LINK.
COMPANY'S OFFICES : 7 Bowling Green, N. 
Or their Agent MRS. E. WARNOCK.

1460 Goderlc

amt MtsoaV work raeasurea . «■ 
over F. Jordan'* Drug Stord, Go dark ___

riiclaooon.

u-;
a rich Planing Mill. 1309.

j7r7DUNCAN, v.s
0..UD.T. O, 0,»»H H»1*»'»**' “'‘“p

OFt'ICK, STABLES* RESIDENCE,

SWrtï ”-.i£s *<
I —....... l,u

'“ffü.ï
P:ss:S;à>w“

Ottawa, Cam-la.
HacUMlnl *«8™"'- a«Uîlto'0' *

Dranghtaman. w*-lv—
Feb.11th 1871._____________________________

'"@30,000.

nil VITE FUNDS V>l.cd«c 

chaaal. ni Oomnlwlon ettargeu, vuu .
TTS ,„o..r. »C ob«lu ««»« '»“• “

III. ..U,l«l,cj.u iV[a|)N , J..IISS.

144l-ly
Barruter.. Ac.

0 -derlch

ItliM l'Al!»* A > '4 •

m

I&MË8 VIVIAN
ttas ?.sTnoBm.

a “ÏIU £V.:S“n cu.«..c, ->

IÏÏÏIv'TÆaBLES. 0VST8K3, *=..
i n their season. „nnop 

HOT AND COLD MHU,- AT^LLHOPjüL.

6, R. WATSON,

HOnSB, S;gn and OmamenUl Paln^r Tarior 
Deovrattn* male a specially.

I raininZ"*

CANADA

XjIVO stools.

IN8URM7CE Co'y,
Head Office, Toronto.

HCRSF.S AN!) CATTLE
Insured against death from 

any cause.
For rates apply to

U. RADCL1FF, Agent,
Goderich.

Bevarly Robinson, Manager.
1468—Omo

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust & Loan Company of Canada,
Incm'poaled by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
T OAN8 minle on the Security of approved Farm 
Jfj city or Town Prop<Tiy for ti'rioda of Five 
years »r to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 
cither repayable at expiry of time or by *ui- 
nual instalment*, l'uym-mtaln reduction of I.okim 
will be a-’cepteil at any time on favorable terms. 

ItT vpr'oved Mortgage*purchased.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

1S1Î Mai ket S<piimx Uodericli,

HENRY GÏLKES,

PAINTER PAPER - RANGER. MARBLE 
Paper Manufacturer. Whitewashing done on 
ahorteat notice. IWtdeuee. Cameron Street.

1W-1|>

(•«derlch A Ilacardhte

MARBLE WORKS.
HEAD8TONEH,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.
And work of all kind* in Marl-la designed 

ami mwutnl lu the best at lie and 
al most reasonable prices.

M ARBLE~MANTLES
KKPT IN STOCK.

G it A N ï T J5 MUJNVMEM8, 

AND

Ht :aj>ston ks.
Imtiortod to order.

all work Warranted.

CCUTT 8s VAKSTONE.

H. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

W£$T STiRElT,

MAS BBCE1VED A LAltGE STOCK
of

i Fall & Winter \
/Cloths, Tweeds, Æ-ç.\

_ Which he la nailing very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
alwaya on hand.

Gents’ Furnishinor-ii
A large and well aclecto 1 stock to selert from, and 

a* cheap as any bouse in the Dominion
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

On the Hbtrtcat notice,an! a good fit guarantee 1,

Hugh Dunlop.
Go 'nnch, Ocl. 13. 1876. 1408

WELLKR A MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sun k &[Repaired

oo ah >rt notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and rvpaired.

Partie* rcq-ilrlnr go d w-,-k done ««old Jo well 
to call upon il\e solc-cnh ,r* a", the r shop on Victoria 
Street In the old marhlr work-,

Weller & Martin.

GODERICH

AUCTION MART.
JOHN STEWART

NFORM8 the inhabitants 
Huron, that be ha* Just I

•f tlio County ol

Artificial Stone.
The ubacrlt-ora having commenced the manufic- 

turo of Artillclnl Stone, are prepare 1 
t«i receive and execute 

orders for

WINIKIW CAPS.
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW HII.I.S,
DOOR BILLS and all kind* »f 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

requlrc-1 for bulldlnga. This Stone Is as durah'e 
as any other, and can lwi fornitliv-i at ha'f the 
cost of cut atone. We Invtt* tin» public to inspect 
the «aine it' the factory, oppnelte Neil-ergall'a Salt 
Works, or at the Town Clerk** Olllce, where ape- i- 
inene will lie kept on view, and onl-sra received As 
tlile -a anew enterprlst-, «* trust -lie people of 
Goderich will give u* proper encouragement.

Crdeva received and shipmeuti made to any 
point In Canada,

J. «ta. W. THOMSON.
1473- 8m tioderteh. Ont.

Shop on North Street 
Goderich.

GraininZ^ 
ILDlNl -w- 
LAÜ I S VJL*îIpiailWbetR^ikUy <»««•,

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St„

OODERICH.Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO-
r, A KKia .nd Conlo.-lm"-. W«.H 
1) supplied n short notice. Also, Vc»WlH *ui
,d.ed. hour and Feed constantly on band. Good.nho<l. Klouranu rveu ' -
delivered in any part of the town. 

Goderich. Nov. 23. 1874-—_

BRITISH1 AMERICAN

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If you want to get first c'ans

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND confectionery

go to the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Orangey, Lemons, and all kinds of Fruit* In 
eonnon. Oystc-a prepared In eveiy »ty!e. Parti- s 
an^ plied on short notice. Wedding cakes made to

\s || Doom BTl

850 U 810,000
JJAS baeninvMtod InJSto.k P.lvllegea and paid

900 PROFIT.
“ HOW TO DO IT !”

A Boik on Wall Street. Sent Five.

Ydy Goods, Crockery.
GI.ASSW A li I'', 

COOKING & PARLOR. STOVES, 
Hardware nnd Fancy Gonds.

An! a* the goods in *-■•- k were pur- linsed at a 
'ow lignrc 111 Is vnabl-d i-> *<•-! tl'- in < ln-a|»er tl-an 
any other a tore lit ll-e p ae-. The co-mIs aie-if 
the very beat de»< riptl-n and will be sold atb 
great eiviihee »u original cost i-artie* wishing 
good* will -I.» well to . ell and look at the Block.

I 'ash a-lvan-vd on go,-Is ci'ln-lgliod.
Va»h paid for all kinds ol Household Goods.
No charge for at-rage ofg—ds for «ale at auction 
Bankrupt and other hl-»cka bought and *çld,
Go--da appialaed fvbts C dlecled. 

iimix11 of Farms ar-l Town Lots for Salt». 
k-h.Apiildth. 1878. l4W-lyr

Somctiiins K ow

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put.an good running order 
before tnketWfronl the shop or no charge. 
Remember the ]»lnce. McIntosh's Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. .Iordan's Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aue. 18, 1874. 1435

b;li foundry.
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

Bell* from 45 lbs. to 700 lbs.
For Farm. School, Town and Church pmpoiic* with 

s-cel springs in the larger sixes. *
5000 BKLLS NOW SOLD.

Inconrage home manufacture. All l-cll* warrant 
cd for vin year. Send for Catalogue.

L. JONES & Co.,
463-tyr Markham, Çn

SA UNDER’S
HAS THEM!

T Heating Stoves 
H H til Stovee,
E Coal Stoves,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooks,
S Hot Air 
T Brums.

Also on hand a largo stork of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goods

Re-opens Monday, Jany. 4th, 1875.
Scholarships is*ued for three, six anl twelve 
months good in Montreal and and throughout the !
""“iffiSS, ODELL* TBO.-J^

TUMBRIDliK A CO., SâCNDEKS’ VARIETÏ STORE.

AGENTS WANTED.
$34 a week. Proof 
pleasant and honor- 
A 16 page circular 

free. **T A poslal- 
send your address 

but two cents. Write al once to 
M REKD, 8th st.. kkw voax.

[Bankets and Brokers, 
1478 s«a 2 Well St.^jL Y-

Shirts Readv IVTade
OR MADE TO ORDEÎR.

A 7 *eU'' I ate*. Fancy and I !»h? m'-rhira » d
* V hand lewiaa to n dor.

MRS. LE'.'LE...^ f
1461 lyr A few d sors waet of " eh ng ou

Crabb’a Block Market Square.Goderich.

PSYOHOf^AKCY,
II

>;< 80FL CT1AUMH G
-wei-ht. ■** m*> fasciiaia wn t,in the kw* 

. ns ai.y poi*»j|i v»> cto.ro-.i, .tant- 
c»7, p'»-.«*•. fr e, U) m» I, f.-r tl c‘* 

toy*.her wn.i BM*rn.t.e Ouiife, F.^ptian Oisclr 
Dr.-n o. Illn' , v. I,ante*, etn. 1,- CO IH ù suld X

THE ROHE
AND THK

SHAMROCK.

▲ Demwtio Story

(OONTLNCKD).

It seems, Mr. Dalton, that yon «in
sider yourself aggrieved in the siidr of 
Kathleen Sidney, although I hare offer
ed what any reasonable man would con
sider ample reparation for my share in 
the deceit practised upon you "

‘No one but a man of nt 
could imagine that money ooivpei 
for slicit condtiol!' was tho stern reply.
‘I am not to be bribed into adisgrsoo- 
fil! marriage!'

‘Very well, air; if yen thirst for my 
blood, I’ll not balk you. Here is niy 
present address. I will be at home to 
any (friend you may select as jour 
second, and I leave to you the ohoioo of 
weapons.”

Ho turned proudly away ae he finish
ed epealing and Frank hurried back to 
his lodgings, to write to the only man 
he knew ;rt London whose **rvia** he 
cared to request in this emergency.

Mr. Lester promptly answered his 
note in person, and on hearing for what 
purpose hie presence had been required, 
strove pacifically to convince his hot 
headed friend of tho folly and barbarism 
of the deed lie was meditating. But 
Frank was not to be talked out of his 
intentions.

“My doar Lester, all yon say is rery 
good and reasonable; but this is ono of 
those on see in which there is no alterna
tive. My honour demands that I should 
meet Lord Çlanore; and 1 merely **k 
you to arrange for me the best way of 
effecting this.”

Mr. Loster shook,hi* head. ‘It’s all 
very well, Frankie, my boy, to spout 
about wounded honour and so on, but 
a ball in the throat, or a thrust in the 
ribs, never ended a dispute, unless the 
duellists were two fools, who met for 
the sake of notoriety. Another thing 
I know, that this Viscount, when Sir 
Charles Trcsilian, was such an accom
plished marksman and fencer, that you 
have not tho glmst of a chance !’

‘Do yon think this piece of Informa
tion ought to influence mo?’

‘Well, perhaps not, except in this• 
way. If ho has annoyed you, why give 
him the additional advantage of pinning 
or shooting you ?'

‘I have right ou my side !’ said Frank, 
proudly.

*1 don't doubt that for a moment, old 
friend; but still you are not justified in 
taking vengeance into your own hands. 
There is the law, if you seek redress for 
any injuries Glam-re may have inflicted 
upon you.'

Frank started up and juiced the room, 
too angry to reply. Wliat could legal 
proceedings effect, save to bring down 
additional shame and disgrace upon tho 
innocent and tho wronged f

‘You don't know what you are talking 
about,' he said, presently, ‘There is no 
other course open to me. I must and 
will meet Lord.G lam-re; if you will not 
second me, s.iy so, and I'll try to find 
some one w.ho will be loss scrupulous.’
, Very reluctantly Mr. Lester wont 
away t<> adj'uat preliminaries with a cer
tain Captain Win ton, whom tho Vis
count had named as his friend. Once 
more Frank sat down to arrange his 
affairs, and write to the sister of whom 
lie scarcely dared think, now that he 
was deliberately contemplating an act 
that might separate them for ever.

However, ho would not delegate to 
others the task of tolling her his last 
wishes^ and so ho nerved himself to the 
painful duty. But scarcely had he 
written the words, ‘My dearest Rosa
mond, my beloved sister,’ when a hand 
fell lightly on his own, and Rosamund 
herself stood beside him.

‘You are surprised to see me,’ she 
■aid. ‘You will bo still more astonished 
«alien I tell you that Ailie and I hate 
been residing opposite ever since you 
have been here. Did you think I could 
remain quietly in Ireland without you?’

Frank covered his face. Her presence 
at this moment whs agony; for, if he 
fell, she would have to encounter nil the 
horrors attendant upon such a scene.

‘Are you angry with me, Frank T ube 
naked, atievlinnately. ‘I could not slay 
away from you ; 1 could not, indeed !”

He passed his arm around her a* she 
threw herself on her knees beside him, 
and kissed her again and again.

‘Not angry, dear, but sorry that you 
have set my wishes at naught. I have 
been thinking of you m safely in the 
care of our good friend, Mrs. Carroll. 
You must let "-e send you back to her, 
Rosie. You cannot do any good here, 
and I pn-ier to 1*» alone.’

‘It is the liist time you have refused 
to let me comfort you, Frank *’ she told 
him reproachfully,

“Comfort, Rosie ! I am past all that!’ 
was the desponding reply. ‘Such 
thoughts as now fill my soul ore not fit 
for a gentle woman to share !*

She trembled,but quietly replied, ‘For 
to-night, then, wo will not speak of 
them You took ill and tired. Come 
with me, nnd see Ailie; the fatigue of 
tho hurried journey wits too much for 
her. and she has scarcely left her bed 
since wo reached London, till to-day.’

But Frank, alleging an engagement, 
insisted that ltusamond should return 
to her lodging alone, ‘To-morrow——’ 
and then he made an involuntary 
pause, which, brief though it was the 
nnxiom sister noticed; to-raorrow lie 
would come to jier, if he were not other
wise occupied; and then ho would ar
range f--r thvir return to Ireland.’

Yet, when Rosamund rose to obey, he 
detained her. This might be their last 
earthly meeting, and ho held her in a. 
lingering embrace, while, carelessly re
marking that he might be induced to go 
abroad, he gave her a few directions for 
the management of their little estate in 
Galway.

Did Rosamond, listening there so 
silently, gm why he said theao things! 
Ah, yes I Watching behind tho curtains 
of the window that commanded Frank’s 
she had seen Mr.. Lester come and go, 
and had shrewdly surmised his errand. 
She grew sick with forebodings while 
her brother talked, but heroically con
cealed her terrors, and went quietly 
away when ho bade her.

Git the stairs she met Mr. Lester, 
who, with h profound bow to the beauti
ful girl, passed on; but Rosamond stood 
for some moments dinging to tho 
balusters for support; and as eoott as 
the d-or of Frank's apartment close-1 
upon his visitor, she went swiftly back, 
and played the listener.

She heard enough to convince her 
that her dread had not been unfounded, 
and then lied across the street to Ailie, 
who put down her knitting m *he saw 
her.agonized face, and took her into her

‘D-m’t weep, acushla ! Tears never 
made a road to travel by yet, i nd 'Us 
I-cither i - be up and doing than fretting 
tftM waiting. 1» it as ye feared !'

•Aia|, >- 4 - "hat must we do to pre- 
| vent^bi .r meeting !'

Philsdci-his.
the police, but’tisn’t to the 

oin wu’d care to be obligated

__ l ’twill be a desperate vexation to
Heather Frank to be meddled with after 
that fashion, even th->ngh 'tie to keep 
him safe and sound.’

Rosamond thought awhile, and final-
f agreed with her. .....................

‘it is only to be resorted to if all alee 
fails us. Put on your cloak, Ailie, and, 
for once, i will stoop to play the a up- 
pliant t«* Lord Ulenore.

The old woman looked at her fixedly. 
‘Have ye the courage to carry it 

through f— to compel him to grant re 
the life of yonr brother, yet give him 
no advantage in return f

Rosamond raised her drooping head. 
•Try me !’ she proudly replied. ‘You 

•hall see that I will not give you eatsse 
to blush for mo I I shall not forget that 
he has forsaken Die for another !

Within the next five minutes they 
were seated in a cab, and tn rout« for 
Lord (Manure's chambers.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
TUB FAI» SUT PLIANT.

Tho Viscount and Captain Winton 
had dined together, and, with closed 
curtains and the table drawn up to the 
fire, which a chilly evening rendered 
necessary, were sipping the rare wines 
with which the obsequious footman

irved tbulll.
They had talked of indifferent topics— 

the last cricket-match at Lord's, the 
sensation drama at the theatre, and the 
state of political affairs; and then the 
conversation had veered round jto the 
quarrel which was to be settled in the 
fields between Ealing and Periyalo at 
an onrly hour on the following morning.

Captain Winton discussed it with the 
easy self-possession of a man to whom 
a duel was a pleasant excitement, and 
nothing more; but Lord Glanore's face 
was grave and troubled. Lie could not 
forget* that tho young roan who had 
publicly insulted, and pn-voked him 
into retaliation, was tho brother of 
Rosamund Dalton, the bonny English 
rose he had so lung sought to win and

He was not prepared to die, and he 
knew it; ho also know that if Frank fell 
by his hand, no sophistry he could exer
cise would over in ' too the grieving 
sister to look upon him again.

“You’re shirking your wino, Charlie,” 
said his friend. “I suppose that's why 
you look so awfully sober ; or is it the 
thought of turning out before the dew 
is off tho ground, that is giving you the

I doit't like tho affair at all,” the 
Viscount admitted. “I’d have given 
my right hand to avoid it. You’ll not 
think mo a poltroon for the confession ?’’

“I should have to forget how you 
fished me out of tho Cam after that 
Trpset, and held me higher than grim 
duatli. No, Charlie; the name of coward 
will never belong to you. Shall 1 
negotiate an amicable arrangement be
tween you and this bell'gorent young 
gentleman ? It would not reflect any 
discredit upon a man of your known 
character for bravery.”

“Impossible !” was tho hasty reply. 
‘There can be no offers of peace on my 

eido. 1 have borne too much to con
sent to such a proceeding. Fill your 
glas», Winton That Hooheimer is 
some of my prodomsaor's. " Do you like
ur

The servant came to his side, and 
whispered something which he answered 
aloud, with a look of displeasure.

A lady! Oh! 1 cannot see her to
night, be she who she may!’

‘Delegate the oflico to mo,’ said ‘Cap
tain Winton, lazily. “I’ll give her audi
ence, if she is young and pretty: if not,
I prefer staying where I am.’

‘1 was to say that tho lady’s business 
is urgent, the man put in;, but Lord 
Glanure impationtly signed to him to 
loave the room.

‘I cannot see any one to-night. Say 
that I am engaged.’

The servant obeyed, but returned 
directly with a miniature case, contain
ing an exquisite portrait of Kathleen, 
which Frank had painted for his sister. 
It had been a labour of love to the 
artist, and for his sake llanaimmd con
tinued to cherish it. Afraid to send 
up her own name, lest it should confirm 
the Viscount in his iesolutiou not to 
sue,her, she made use of this picture to 
bring him to her.

The ruao was successful.
‘Kathleen here, at this hour!’ cried 

Lord Glanoro, starting f rom his seat 
‘Wliat can bo tho reason?*

Excusing himself to his companion, 
lie hastened to the room Rosamond and 
the faithful Ailie awaited him. Ho saw 
directly that the t ill, graceful woman 
before him was noHhe fairy hu had ex
pected to see, and hesitated for a me- 
mont about advancing. He was in no 
mood to play the courteous cavalier to » 
stranger; but Rosamond had heard tin 
door open, and turned towards it, throw 
imt up her veil as she did so.

With a joyful exclamation, he sprang 
towards her; then stopped short., and 
leaned against the Ublu How could lie 
breath words of love to her, while 
meditating the death of her only rela
tive!

Rosamon 1 saw tho pause, and under
stood the reason.

‘1 see that vuti are not lost to all good 
feeling, my lord. Conscience makes 
,itnu»f heard when you look upon my 
face, and remember tho anguish you are 
seeking to inflict upon me !’

• By heavens, Rosamond, you are un
just! Your brother must acknowledge 
that this quarrel has been none of my 
seeking.’

‘In other word,’ sho rolortod, bitterly, 
‘you have been accustomed to be sue 
cosaful in all your schemes, and Frank 
has presumed to tell you how base they 
are. For this insolence, Viscount 
G Ian--re—secure in his own wealth and 
rank—proposes to punish him.’

*i tell you no, Rosamond ! Your bro
ther struck me in the street. 1 thought 
of you, and bore with the degradation; 
but human patience has its limits, and 
ho taunted me till I could endure no

•And not content with robbing him of 
all else lie had dear, yon now intend to 
takohis life. Can you do this? Can
y°8he came a little nearer, her hands 
clasped against her throbbing heart.

‘You persist in thinking mo tho 
aggressor!’ he said, with annoyance. 
‘Who is your informant? Frank him- 
tell!’ . •

‘No, no!’ and Rosamond’s voice grew 
thick, and she could hoarcely speak. ‘He 
tells me nothing—he sends me from 
him; but I know^-I knew what he is 
about t-> do—that, perhaps, at this hour, 
to-morrow 1 shall bo a?one in the world!’

Undeterred by the presence of Ailie, 
Lord Glanoro caught.her in his arms.

‘Rosamund, dearest Rosamond,, be 
calm! I must meet your brother. I 
cannot avoid it; but ho shall not. sustain 
Any injury from me. I swear to you 
thiii he shall not!’

•Yon tell me so, but dare I trust you?’ 
sho cried, eagerly fixing her eyes upon 
hint, m.d for a moment forgetting hoe 
much cause she had to doubt his truth. 

I Then disengaging herself from his em- 
l ! -race, she added, ‘No, no; I dare not.
The false lover, tho destroyer of Hath- 

f-icen, will not scruple to deceive rao in 
i this as in nil else!’
I Catching hold of her hands, •.be Vie- 
I count drew her towards him ,

‘I am thoroughly mystified, Ross 
mood; you must explain yourself. Hew 
have 1 deceived you, end why do you 

» the destroyer of Ksthleeu f her 
coming to England was contrary to in r 
counsels, gnd I have done my best to 
amelioretetho let she has unwisely, 
though nobly, chosen,‘

‘Can you speak of these things to 
met’ cried IVwamond, crimsoning with 
iwhgnstion ss she struggled to release 
himself. ‘Docs no sense of shame bid 
you be silent, and lot me leave you?’

Ailie Bresn, who had not nmyed till 
now, came sud stood beside her young

‘Justifyyourself, my lord! Don’t 
yon comprehend of what you are accus
ed 1 Master Frank and Miss Rosie 
believed that Kathleen Sidney fled from 
Dublin with a lover; end that lover is 
yourself!'

(To be Continued).
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Trait* of Person.

Richard Purse* was a nun of 
remarkable memory. Some of his feats | 
in the mnemonic art are marvellous, j 
On | ono occasion in the | 
shop of Priestly, the bookseller, a 
gentleman csinn in and asked for a 
certain edition Demosthenes. Priestly 
did not h.ive it, and as the gentleman 
appeared to l»e much disappointed, 
Porson inquired who ther ho wished to 
consult any particular passage- llo 
mentioned a curtain quotation of which 
he was in search, when Porson opened 
the Aldine edition of Demosthenes, sud 
turning over a few loaves, put his linger 
on tho passage. A parly of gentlemen 
assembled at Dr. Burney’s house, were 
examining some old newspapers which 
detailed the execution of Charles I. ; 
they came upon some particulars which 
they fancied had been overlooked by 
Rapin and Hume; but Person instantly 
reposted a long paisa go from tho former 
historian in which those circumstances 
were all recounted. On another occasi- 

Porson calling on a friend, found j 
him reading Thucydides. This gentle- ! 
man asked him tho meaning of a word, j 
when Porson immediately repeated the 
context, “But how did you know it 
was the passage I wss reading ?” asked 
his friend. “Because,” replied Person^ 

the word occurs only twice in Thucy
dides: onoo on the right-hand pa«e of 
the edition your are using, and once on ' 
the left. 1 observed on which side 
you looked, and accordingly 1 knew to 
which passage you referred.1’

Poraou’s wonderful faculty in this re
spect displayed itself at a very early 
ago. While a boy at Eton ho astonished 
liis tutors. In going up to a lesson one 
day he was accosted by a cla»6.nate, 

Person, what have you g it there?’’ 
Horace." ’Ixit mo lock at it/ Person 

handed the book to tho boy, who. pro- 
tending to return it,dexterously substi
tuted another in its place, with which 
Person proceeded. When his turn came 
ho road and constructed his lesson very 
rogularl)-. • Observing the class to 
laugh, the master said: “Porson, you 
seem to be reading on one side of the 
page while 1 am looking at tho other 
pray, whose edition have you H Por
son hesitated. “Lot mo see it,” re
joined tho master, who, to hi.» groat 
surprise, found it to be an English Ovid. 
Porson was ordered to go on; which he 
did easily, correctly, and promptly to 
tho end of tho ode.

Porson was in tho habit of carrying a 
pocket edition of the Greek classics with 
him, and a humorous anecdote is told 
of his experience in a stage coach . with 
a young student. The incident has 
boon often told, still we shall take the 
liberty of repeating it, as no sketch of 
the groat “Grecian” would bo complete 
without it. llo was once travelling in 
a stage-coach, when a young Oxonian, 
fresh from college, was amusing some 
ladies with a variety of talk, and among 
other things, with a quotation, as he 
said, from Sophocle». A Greek quo* 
tation, and in a coach, too, roused our 
slumbering professor from a kind of 
dog-sleep in a snug corner of the ve
hicle/. Shaking his ears and rubbing hie

“1 think j young gontlemui,” said he, 
“you favored us just now with a quo
tation from Sophocles; 1 do rod happen 
to recollect it there.”

“Oh, sir," replied tho tyro, “the qa 
tation is word for werd 1 us repeated it, 
Mi'l in Hophocles too; hut J suspect, sir 
it is some time since you were at col-

The professor, applying his hand to 
his great-coat, and taking out » small 
pocket edition of Sophocles, quietly as
ked hitu if he would be kind enough to 
show him tho passage in question in 
that little book. After rummaging the 
pages, our student replied :

“Upon second thought. 1 now recollect 
that the passage in in Euripides.”

“Thou, perhaps, sir,” said the pro
fessor, putting his hau l into his pocket, 
and handing him a similar edition of 
Euripides, “you will be so g md as to 
find it for mo in that little hook.”

The young Oxonian returned again to 
his task, with no better success, mut
tering, however, to himself, “Curse, me 
if I ever quote Greek again in n coach!” 
Tho tittering of the ladies informed him 
that hu was getting into a hobble. At 
last -

“Blosi mo, sir,” said he, “how dull I 
am. I recollect now- yes, yes, 1 per
fectly remember that tho passage is in 
Æschyliw.” Tho inexorable professor 
returned again to hi* inexhaustible 
pocket, and v» in the act of handing 
him Æacliylu.i, when uiir astounded 
freshman vociferated :

“Stop the coach! Holloa, coachman, 
let me out. I. say, instantly; let mo out. 
There’s a man here ha* got the whole 
Bodleian Library in his pocket. Lut 
me out; ho must be cither I'oreon or the
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HirotrrnD eoe no lUaiii.

Thl iilulhr- o Disciple, fini .poke 
in the town al Oodenoh, on Sunday, 
tilth Oetober, nnd »nbmnl.i.ntl, «re 
milm oontb d the t-.-n, In the Union 
Sihool hou», kindly «promt b, Mr. 
Davidson Mid other truatoee. Ae there 
are wUbritlee, or aa it ie eupproed 
there are peculiarities in the preaching 
of the people calling themselves D-sfli- 
plea, end ae this body of people ie grow
ing in member and i>ower in some see- 
bone ef Oelerto, it is proposed to reucrl 
for tho Signal a portion of the dis- 
coure esef one of their preacher*.

The Opening discourse st Goderich 
iewUy designed to Impress every 

heeler with the value of tenth from 
heaven; the preaeher dwelling for a 
period on the words of Jeans as he ep- 
peered In the presence of Judge PUete: 
‘To this end was 1 born end for this 

cause came I into the world, theft I 
should beer witness unto the truth.”— 
John IB; 27. Thsn there was reference 
to the wv’tls. “The law Was giten by 
Moses; but grecs and truth oeme by 
-IsstM,”—John l: 17. The truth, as 
maninWted by J esue, was not only con
trasted with the portions of troth pre
viously revealed to the family of Adam, 
but the position was taken that the 
whole troth of heaven was not among 
men, after the introduction of false
hood and sin by eaten, until Jeans in 
hie Divinity, Authority, and Mercy re- 
reeled It in order to regenerate or now 
oreete ns— that a portion of truth and 
representations of truth were previously 
rovoried; but the full or whole truth 
waemanifoetud among mon bv Jeaua 
the Messiah -that the lord Jesus ia 
THE TRUTH as well as THE LIFE. 
While falsehood is unreal and lienee un
reliable, bko its author who wee e liar 
from the beginning, the truth of heaven 
as made manifest in Jesus is the per
fect reality of God to man to redeem 
him.

Then pictures of Jean s wereeketohod, 
beginning with his ad vent at Bethlehem, 
when the musicians from heayon sang 
of good will to rasn. The ministry of 
Jesus in person in the land of Judea, 
end his ministry in heaven by the 
Twelve !»» ordained to be hi* apostles, 
were considered by the preacher aa dis
tinct ministries; his ministry on earth 
while tho old covenant was still of force, 
and hie ministry in heaven [by the 
Spirit and twtdvo Inspired workmen j for 
the purpose of beginning and continu
ing the covenant. This was new to the 
people. When the preacher took the 
position that previously to Jesus enter
ing the Holy of Holies in the imniodi 
ate Court of God, after his resurrection, 
whatever had been taught and enacted 
had been taught and enacted in the 
name of the Father; «bill after this exal
tation of the Lord Jesus whatever was 
proschod, taught, and enacted was in 
the NEW N AME, the name of the Lord 
Jesus Uhrint,—ho opened to his hearers 
what needed further consideration.— 
And in the same connexion ho spoke ot 
the gift of the Spirit as promised in 
John 11: 20, and as fulfilled in Acts 2: 
1, 4. Tho lino win drawn between the 
covenant by Moans and the covenant by 
Joans—an oyer-memorable dividingjline 
between the old and tho now—what wae 
abolished and ia established under the 
new name, the only name among mon 
whereby we must ho saved.

Tho existing dispensation, spiritual 
and not carnal, was in this manner 
affirmed by the preacher t« have been 
opened by the power of tho floly Spirit, 
which came fronijabovc in tho name of 
tho now Lawgiver. And thus in the 
dispensation of grace in which wo live, 
we have the following seven, each of 
which is superior to tho former: —

Now Lawgiver,
New Covenant,
New Sacrifice.
New High Priest,
New (lift, tho Holy Spirit,
New Name, the Prince of Life,
Now Proclamation, tho Divinity, Au

thority, and' Mercy of the Prince of 
Life, wlio grants the remission of sins.

Touching hearing, believing, repent
ing. coitfes*ing, aiid obeying (including 
baptism), in order to the enjoymynt of 
the living realities of the New Covenant, 
l have not leisure to furnish a report. But 
if any intelligent render of tho Skinal 
should call for a sketch of wliat minis
ter Oliphant affirmed on those topics, 
I will bo forthcoming with as correct au, 
account of his discoursing as is within my 
ability. A.O. t

Those otool Rsils.

- *•---------w * b7*o«; repeats the Divt* fwnpli; «i-
t*MS the shortness of the time in this 
vortd, and the length el ctenitg ie ike 
next; and, laaUy, winds up with an ea- 
•arthly bowl er shriek. Dering aO this 
time He te In She meed—I ol Me—hm, 
sod the oely wto eel n Mop to thin 
hullabaloo m to torn the man on hie 
ride; for, ehoeldany one awake hi-, he 
dll just open hie ay— for a mfteeto, aed 
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ed wUh » WM flounce a quarter of a 
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the bottom by being hemmed on the 
right aid* end stitched by machine, anJ
at th* tan ia turned under and shirred
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nnd left plain two iuohoa all around the 
skirt, ratty velvet bo we are plaeod 
up the aid— of the apron. Tho cuiram 
basque has very tight oust sleeves and 
U trimmed with a scarf of velvet, which 
passes front the lower part of the w aist 
in the bnek, over the right shoulder and 
around the waist, falling in two short 
ends behind.

If a lad/ give* » reception or evening 
party it ia the fashionable thing for her 
to have her invitation* printed, instead 
of writing them. It also—yea time and 
trouble [We like to see fashion moving 
in the direction of benvfltting the prin
ter.]

Heal furs will maintain their old su
premacy. Tho sacques are cut some
what longer this season, made mostly 
plain an J better fitting than before.

Mink will find a strong market in 
inuffe and boas; also in aaoquee of a fine 
quality, mad.» with a six-inch tapo mink 
tail border, the cuffs and collars corres
ponding.

Fur trimmings will lie more largely 
worn (than over before, consisting of 
silver ooou, gray fox, silver, block and 
brown ooneys, French so» otter, Ac. 
Chinchilla is also very fashionable, par
ticularly for children's wear.

Tho newest and extreme fashionable 
garment* this season is the black groe 
grain silk cloak, mado very doep’oiroular 
shape, with a hood lined with fur and 
trimmed with black martin, French sea 
otter, silver coon or grey fox, fastened 
in front with a silver clasp. This cloak 
will be much in demand for walking, 
drees and carriage wear.

great sacrifiée”—*»d

The Nashua (N. H ) Telegraph tolls a 
•tory of two rival storekeepers to that 
town who recently “me —eh ether” on 
stockings. The filet trod— marked 
down the specimen» at his door, and 
after his rival * 
noted the eh——*, i 

—. The Irish
morning for n week or more. At the 
end of the week the second trader was 
selling stockings which enel el whole
sale twenty-five roots, for five otaM,— 
This was the first trader’s opporto—ty. 
He engaged the cervine* of —v—nkgirie 
and boys, nnd before the seoood trader 
was aware of the fact th— his whole lot 
of stockions had been transferred to the 
counter of his rival — five oente per 
pair, and were being sold by him — “a 
bankrupt lot—— grei 
yet — a profit.

It ia a perfectly safe thing for n criti
cised actress to hor—whip the critical 
press, when the represent—ive of the 
press is a fragile, unprotected male, but 
when the weapon which is mightier than 
the sword le wielded by a firm feminine 
hand, the case is different. And ench 
was the recent experience of an aggriev
ed commedienne who, undertaking to 
cowhide Mrs. Laura Gordon, now 

‘editreee” of s California paper, was 
ipeedily reduced, to use the word* of a 
local reporter, “to a state of baldness 
that would excite envy in tho heart of 
a turnip.”

This Usa or Tobaoho.— Much has 
been written against tho a— of toheooo, 
but there are very few cases where it 
can be charged fairly with abridging 
life. In consequence of its power of re
lieving nervous excitability,of rendering 
tho mueous membrane of the air pass
ages leas auiceptible to the iuflnenoe of 
cold and damp and the cause, whatever 
it may be, of influenxa, it must, when 
used in moderation, rather tend to pro
mote longevity. I have known very 
aged pen ms who have been smoker» fur 
the greater part of a century, -(Dr. 
Gardner.

The Future of Oaaiia-

Canada is worthy of an accurate and 
thoughtful chronicle of her yearly his
tory; she is making rapid strides in all 
that pertains to national advancement. 
The rocks that threatened tlio safety of 
the young Dominion have been avoided, 
and are being loft behind, and her pre
sent course appears to lie in smooth 
waters, whore firm and consistent pur
pose, fair and honest dealing, and a be
lief in the future on the part of those 
who aspire to direct it, will guide her
i i il.,' h kven "h v 11ery [it il
must aspire to reach. With ten millions 
of inhabitants, with railway cnminuiijca-
lion fro n Cepe Breton tv ^,i •< onverj
with a united and vigorous population 
imbued with English feelings, and re
taining tho good whilst rejecting the 
evils of European society. Canada will 
be the homo of a nation, who»e .youth 

I and energy will add strength to the 
parent stuck, and whose moderation and 

j sound eenau will be a useful counterpois 
to tho almost extravagant talent and 

j restluHsnone of the nuiuliiyuring poptila- 
I lion of the American Union. I or such 
; a future Canada*eill be ontcut to wait, 
satisfied with her present* position, and 
remembering that the eloweet growth 
and gradual progress are ever the 

j surest, and that the northern nation»,
I whilst less rapid tlvin othui; in maturing 
their history, have i:i the long run 
exercised a preponder (' :ig iii'bi •nee in 

S the deal mice of tho wo?j 'kwvo i.

Mr. Workman, tho Ministerial candi
date for Montreal West, lise, in a recent 
speech, made eont • ststuiueiita that 
throw mill further light upon the j valu tie 
regard of Mr. Mackenzie for thy publie, 
in te seats in that very matter ot s'«el 
rails Mr. Thomas White tried to bolder, 
up hie miserable slander upon. An at 
tempt wa» made in the coin»j "f the 
lato controversy to show that there bad 
been somv partiality in givin; out the 
contracte, inasmuch ai tho Murauy Ktora 
Company supplied twenty tUmisanaj 
tons at a higher price somewhat than 
other firms got smaller n nanti ie». The 
advertiHHiuoiit» mined left it oven to 
any firm to contract for the whblu or 
part of tho fifty thousand tons required^] 
The order was larger probably than anjjj 
one firm would havo keen able to »<*• 
cute in the time, and each one, thvr**j 

I fore, iqKJoilied the quantity bo c old 
supply and the price. If any one had 
put in a tender lor the whole a! a » i®- 
uieutly low price, he could havo ^ t it; 
but in the absence of such a tender, the 
Department had to take what it could 

| get, always giving preference t > th* 
lowest off-rs. Mr. Workman thus ex
plain» tho character of the arraugem uft:

•Sloe of the icenttimin t>1d onto d*y. out 1* a— 
of to* fc^eoU —the Orm of O-i* A U-eeu, « HV 
the Wm Uuoiberlao-l Iron 0 «mps ijr—VdJ m> H—p 
tne C nip *»v ran. ere-1 lor 6,ot>0 cm ol r»<o «’• *11 
•raril Th« raider wa« *»nt to Oil** ., »• •! * 
ceptr.1 I . «m* - inw that Mr. Merirau* > 
the M'n » cr ,.( PuMii- Worlt«-Mite.i him ifjfla 
wouM nut tik 1 the whole <|usntlty ai tha *a u 
Mr li eentoU 101 tin* afram 00 the M.oUt 
Public W-.rki wa* picparwl lu id « the won 
tint lOiupa'iy at ih*t p'ice M-. Ofw i "wlj 
it-ol ne lie »il«l that hi* ti atruetion» worn 11 
to tike tho runt act tor 6,000 t m% tint the 
p«ny ni'ir r to* ti vo prevent ihe.i. turn u 
t > u eelunre their mon; that tiïey wetalo-l n 
On the riihi. Tha MiutiUrof YuWie VV ri
pr«i«' i li m to tike the whole o,.nt act _-----

, t> the n 10 in Bngland, but they 1 No,*»
(Mon.rt Uk« more a*, the price.’ Mr Ore m — to ! 

1 anxt »u* V. Msc^re the contra t Ih.t be i"1 m*—
! a* tin that he w*« cumlng t> E >w’ »•>'! V,W——I j 

ami to ui vn th in to aw ept th» -It >r Th -y MitoS 
in r»i»ly, five dajn aluirerard» wh»n M . — 1—

' in 1»* York, that th-y woull take 8',< —d
t >u* ro-.re—tbit wi* tini thoiwaiid ran» in UlJS,

So that Mr. Mackenzie, who has been 
bawdy accused of giving the ->rdvr .;en- 

I neccsfurily and prematurely in oidff |o 
! benefit his brother, did all t'nt it « was 

possible for him to do t > pi -'nftrft*6 
manufacturer* whoso a^> oit "'-1» tto 

J firm Mr. Charles Macktiii/.in •'•>» eon 
getting v.o 1 i"derat 

all :—Glot«ofth{ 26th O ‘

Borne Uoeftti Hints.

Keroaeue and powdered lime, vliiting 
or wood ashes will scour tin with the
least labor.

An obhdurate screw may sometimes be 
drawn by applying a piece of red hot 
iron to the head for a minute or two, 
and immediately using tho «crow driv-

Eoual parfs of American potash and 
pearuuih, two ounces each to about ono 
quart of water, give a good oak stain. 
IJw carefully,a* it will blotter tlio hands, 
Add water if the color be- too deep,

Home one says that by laying a piece 
of charcoal on a burn the pain subside» 
immediately, By leaving the charcoal 
on one hour the wound is healed, as 
has been demonstrated on several oom- 
rtions. The remedy is cheap and simple 
and certainly dwierves a trial.

Two ounces of common tobacco boil 
od in a gallon of water, it is said, is used 
by dealer* fur renovating old clothes. 
'1 li# »tuff is rubbed on with a stiff brush 
The goods are nicely cleaned, and, 
strong'» to add, no tobacco smell

An oaken color can. bo given to new 
pine floors and tables by washing them 
in S solution of copperas dissolved in 
strong lye, a pound of the former to a 
g—Ion ot tlii? latter When dry, 1 In* 
should be oiled, and it will look well for 
a year or two.
jjf‘God Bi.em this Qvkkn.”—Tho Cen
tennial Exhibition 1» beginning to bear 
rich fruit even before it is opened. 
Lust week a large number of leading 
American citizen» paid a visit to Phila
delphia in order to inspect the grounds 
and ascertain the progress made in tho 
preparations I for next year. Among 
^bu»» visitor* was the editor of the 
BufFXIo /W who thus describes an in
cident of the banquet given to tho vial 
tors before they left Philadelphia:— 
“One of the must noticeable and ani
mation scene» of the festival occurred 
during the delivery of Gov. Bigler’s 
remarks |ui alluding to the conduct of 
Great Britain and Queen Victoria, with 
reference to the Centennial. He said 
‘Every Gyvcrifmeut on this continent, 
great and small, will be represented; 
also all the great nations of Europe and 
the Asiatic and < >rnmtal countries. Tho 
foreign out look is truly grand, and a- 
eiengst tho most delightful incidents or 
developments in this connection is the 
magnanimous course of tho English 
Government and people in putting away 
all thought about the early disobedience 
of their colonies. (U.teat cheering from 
all parts of the hall', waV^ig of hatid- 
,kerchief», clapping of hands, the iui- 
Hicn.se audience finally yielded to a rery 
general impulse, and manifesting their 
[appreciation of tho cu operation of 
1 Great Britain, by rising to tln-ir feet

[applause. A gentleman then proposed 
thr«i’ cheers for Great Britain, and the 
call was responded to with three deafen
ing shouts, in which all present joined 
with hearty good will. 1 Tho Queen 
acted a noble part in this generous 
work. God bless the Queen ! (Here 
the enthusiasm of tho audience again 
broke P*th in a round of cheers f.»r 
Queen Victoria).” No Canadian will 
ru.ul this without a quickening of hie 
heart beats slid a warm flush of pleasure.

CuitK vovii Hobs*», —It ie to the in
terest of all who own horses to keep 
them in a healthy and sound condition; 
experience lisa proved that “Darley'e 
Condition Powders and Arabian Heave 
Remedy” is the most efficacious, and 
has been -uaod by thousands who will 
cheerfully confirm this statement. For 
Heaves, Coughs, Colds, and all diseases 
which affect tho wind of horses it has no 
equal, nor is it equalled its a condition 
medicine; it purities tho blood, corrects 
and. improves the appetite, and softens 

j the skin; in fact, so great is the im
provement in the condition and appeal- 
unco of the animal as to havo led many 
to doubt if it could be tho same horse. 
Ituioombvr tho name and sco that the 
.-dguat 'iro 'd Hurd A Co. is on each 

' pavk.v v . N .rriep A L) man, Toronto.
! Unt.. proprietors for Canada. Sold by 
all medicine dealers.

»ue mro rod joining m tlio to'.mlt ..f, „„.l on. «oin* wrot, «7 ukro

On Tuesday evening, Oct.fi, at the 
Old Swan Borax Manufactory, Liver
pool, a man was literally ground to 
nieces in a mortar. While engaged a- 
bout tho machinery he waa caught up 
and thrown into a powerful mortar used 
for crushing the aubetancee used in the 
manufacture of borax. He was no*, 
seen for some time, and the first in
timation of an accident wae received by 
a boy who saw his lege hanging out of 
the mortar. The engine wae stopped, 
and with some difficulty the body was 
taken out crushed completely out of

It appears tint a Valenciennes lacs- 
maker, working twelve hours a day, cm 
produce only one-third of an inch of 
Valenciennes lace in a week. Every 
piece nf Jdenooti point posse» tfefongh 
the Inn Is <>t twelve workwomen.

CANADIAN NEWS.

A Toronto woman who interfered 
when three roughs were attacking her 
husband, was so brutally beaten that 
her life is despaired ot.

In Dundas, a few nights ago, a man 
mined John Down was caught in the 
act of aottiug lire to a barn, what might 
have been a terrible conflagration was 
prevented juat in the nick of time.

Three Col ling wood fishermen have 
been rutiled of 14,000 yards of fishing 
net, by a Land of Indians on Manitou- 
lin Islaml, The fishermen are highly 
iiidiguantjand trouble is expected.

A man named Patrick Muldoon, a 
shoe-maker, of Toronto, was returning 
home a few nlghte ago. when he was 
knocked down and lobbed of about S20. 
He was fearfully abused and ill treated.

Je». McFerran, a lunatic confined in 
the gaol at Milton, committed suicide 
last week by cutting his throat with a 
raaor which he procured from the pocket 
af one of the prisoners.

A bov named Wro. Spurs way, of 
Watford, while playing near a thresh
ing machine a few days ago, fell upon 
the gearing. His arm was eaught be
tween the wheels and1 was badly wangle l 
and nearly stripped of the flesh.

A the session of the Dominion Grange 
in Toronto last week the reports presen
ted showed wonderful progress in the 
organisation, there being now 274 
G rangea, comprising several thousand 
member», compared with 44 of last year, 
with 1,300 members.

On the 25th tilt., as No. 1 express 
train was approaching Lacan station, a 
child about two years old belonging to 
W. H. Atkinson, waa observed on the 
track, and when there seemed to be no 
hope of saving it, Mr. Agnew, the fire
man, with great presence of mind, went 
out on the cow catcher and snatched it 
fmn^-tjio. jaws of death. «

About tho time the branch train waa 
leaving Prescott on tho 26th nit., for 
Prescott J onction, the look of the train 
mail box waa forced, and one bag going

A--sweet patatoa wo^iv.ivg Wtoxn 
! pounds ami five ounces, a:i l *> veering 
| two feet lmin inches round. nsider- 
ed big iu Sedwick county, Kaunas.

Bismarck’» daughter wi,! havj “th r
age” on her husband when lut c-unes l dropping his
home late from............................
him pronounce
uunlarberge. I eecapt.

therefrom. They were found this 
morning in a snow plough in the yaru 
with the strap* cut and the contenu
rifled.

A Hamilton whoeeeale house was 
broken into one night last week, soda 
considerable quantity of lares. Ac., car
ried off. The thieves ware alarmed,and 
left twenty-two pieces of riik tuey in
tended taking with them. Two Terun- 
to stores were entered and $800 worth 
of goods taken A Montreal house waa 
entered a few evenings previous, and 
•ilks to the value of $13,000 stolen.

In London, on Wednesday evening a 
horrible accident occurred at one of the 
Celborue street railway crossings, a 
drover named W. H. Scott, oftlTe ’fith 
con. of Lobo, being run over by * 
shunting engine and crushed to death 
instantly. He had a load of lire stock 
in transit and had come up the railway 
yard to see if they were all right. While 
ho stood looking at themj io the car 
his back partially turned, an engine 
came along and knocked him down, 
pasting over his breast and mangling 
his body in a firightful manner.

A few days ago a prisoner named 
Timothy Gntlin, escaped from the new 
Hamilton jail. He was engaged in 
digging a ditch serosa the yard and 
threw the soil out of tho way against the 
yard wall. In the course of tfie after- 
n *ou the soil became banked up against 
the top of the wall and the prisoner 

vel, mounted the top of
i late from tlio club. She’ll make j the bank, gain- l the summit of the wall, 
pronounce hie own uamo W uudlz .1 -V ','V*d to the ground and made his 
trberge. - 1 eecaiK*


